
 2023-2024 Clubs

Club Name Advisor Advisor Contact Club Description

Astronomy Cox ncox@everettsd.org

Students compete in the Team America Rocket Challenge by designing and building a 

competition level rocket, learn about and how to fly drones and compete in obstacle 

course challenges and compete in various NASA/UW sponsored competitions as they 

arise. Students also have multiple opportunities to go on field trips.

Band Staley mstaley@everettsd.org Band

Black Student Union

Himstedt, 

Jason jhimstedt@everettsd.org
The Cascade High School Black Student Union is a student-led organization that 

promotes cultural, academic, intellectual, and economic advancement.

Bruin Book Club Pimenta apimenta@everetsd.org If interested see Ms. Pimenta

Cascade ASB Rogers krogers@everettsd.org Plan activities for the entrire student body

Chinese Club Huang yhuang@everettsd.org
Chinese club is a place for student to explore Chinese culture though games, food, 

music, and activites.

Choir Sanchez nsanchez2@everettsd.org Choir

DECA Hammond thammond@everettsd.org
DECA prepares emerging leaders and entrepreneurs for careers in marketing, finance, 

hospitality and management in high schools and colleges around the globe.

Del Sonics Vocal Jazz 

Choir Sanchez nsanchez2@everettsd.org Choir

Drama Ciesiensky lciesiensky@everettsd.org

Drama club gives students an opportunity to participate in supervised creative dramatic 

activities which include performances in front of an audience. Members will be exposed 

to different aspects of theatre including impromptu skits, monologues, blocking, 

playwriting, and prop selection and use.

Educators Rising Lau dlau@everettsd.org
Learn about different careers in the education field and complete projects for a national 

conference to highlight your skills and experience in school

FFA Tanner ctanner@everettsd.org Club focused on sustainability , agriculture, forests and fisheries
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French Club Richardson rrichardson@everettsd.org French Club promotes Francophone culture and awareness.

Freshmen Class

Cervantes 

Freeman

jcervantes-aguilar@everettsd.org 

efreeman1@everettsd.org Plans activities for the freshman class and fundraises

Gay Straight Alliance

Gomes/ Davis-

Pickett

dgomes@everettsd.org      kdavis-

pickett@everettsd.org Gay Straight Alliance

German Club Lockwood klockwood@everettsd.org We do German-oriented activities, games, film afternoons, field trips...

HOSA - Medical Careers 

Club Cherniak bcherniak@everettsd.org
HOSA - FUTURE MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS is a health science club for students who 

are interested in careers in the medical field.

Interact Club Roberts, T troberts@everettsd.org Community Service

Junior Class Rickard brickard@everettsd.org Junior Class

Key Club Sage asage@everettsd.org Student-led club that focuses on community service and leadership.

LINK Crew Lau dlau@everettsd.org Help support new students and provide a support system here at CHS.

Math Team Crum acrum@everettsd.org
Math Team competes against other schools by doing math problems from Algebra, 

Geometry, Trigonometry, and Probability. We also do fun (puzzle) math after school!

Mock Trail Webster mwebster@everettsd.org
Team Competition Mock Trail. Learning about public speaking, Critical thinking, writing 

arguments and examining witnesses

National Art Honor 

Society

Bebee/ 

Thomas

ibebee@everettsd.org 

tthomas@everettsd.org
We do different art service projects and work in different art materials like drawing, clay, 

mural painting, and face painting.

National Honor Society Richardson rrichardson@everettsd.org Students with GPA 3.4 and above who are dedicated to service

Orchestra Sanchez nsanchez2@everettsd.org
Orchestra

Philosophy Club Hurtig rhurtig@everettsd.org
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Robotic Club/Otter 

Chaos Palachuk npalachuk@everettsd.org FIRST Robotics team

Senior Class Percival ppercival@everettsd.org Raise funds and plan events and senior ball

Sophomore Class Patrick rpatrick@everettsd.org Raising funds and running events for the sophomore class.

Tabletop Club Jensen sjensen@everettsd.org Table top and board games.

TSA/Technology Student 

Assoc.

Pimenta/Tann

er

apimenta@everettsd.org 

ctanner@everettsd.org Technology club that competes at the state level and nationally.

Tyro Cane mcane@everettsd.org

Tyro is all about celebrating creative expression, and every year the club seeks students' 

writing and art, eventually publishing the best submissions in an award-winning 

magazine.

Vista - Yearbook Sibley ssiblley@everettsd.org Yearbook

WCTSMA - Sports 

Medicine Shook dshook@everettsd.org Sports Medicine career exploration and competition
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